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.•^^ TARGET H ITS AND MISSES\

THE EDITORS WRITE:

Dear Readers:

Every month we receive letters asking why The Target and his Targeteers don*t appear first

in a nagazine which bears their name. We'd like to teli you a little of TARCET'S history. We'll

teli you about "lead strips" too. (Editors call the first story in the magazine the "lead strip.")

TARGET COMICS magazine was eight years old iast February. On its birth in 1940. the Editors

chose the magazine tille from the name of the leadmg character. He was the owner of Target

Ranch, Wiiliam Target, commonly called BuN's-Eye Biil! Bili was the toughest of them all. He
is the oniy character who appeared in the first issue of TARGET and sfill appears today.

Then, as now, we placed the most popuiar character first in the book. So. when Niies Reed,

The Target, and his Targeteers appeared in the November issue, 1940, and soon became the

favorite strip, they took their place at the front of the magazine, In )une of the following year,

Kit Carter made his TARGET debut. He quickly climbed to topmost popularity. "The Cadet" has

been the '"lead strip" in TARGET for aimost six years.

So, you see who decides the arrangement of our stories? YOU. the readers—our associate

editors. We judge by your letters who is your favorite. That strip hoids the honor position in

TARGET.
Would you like to hear more about the history of some of.your favorite characters? Just let us

know. We'll oblige if enough readers say so.

Cordially ycurs,

The Editors

THE READERS WRITE:

Dear Edilors:

I havi- jusi finlslu.'J rcuding llie Morrli

lEBiie i)f TARCDT, uiiil i llioii);lil miirl

nf il was very giinil. I likpd "BiiU'B-lilyp

Bill" and "Caniliii Cliarlic" llic l)i->t.

J lliink tlie "Q's and AV arc vi-ry

inlnfling anJ riiinalional. and ji'ii

fhiiuld jiul in mrjti' »f ihi^m. ll wuiilil

lie nifF if ihey wcrc all nn one pa^r. so

ilial ilicy U'ouldn'l hnvr lo be cha^icil

tliriiiigh llie wliole lKK>k.

I lliink ihe main roawn that I like

TAR<:ET Ilial it hn't as fiitl of

bWd-iliiraiy crimc as Eutnc oi ihc othcr

comics D re.

A steady reader,

Janu'S Bradlcy

Mi:Gregor, lowa
« « *

Dear Sirs;

I «ani 10 fonsraltilulp you on your
wondi'rful liouk. l'vf rrad many a riimii;

bo.)tt. b.il TAROKT COMICS slands

nnl among them uli. My favorile ihe

"(Jurslions and An-ii'Ts." Tve inadir it

my huhby lo rnlicrr llicm and pa^lc

ihcm in a jcrapliook. They hsve hcipcd

mc a l'U in my si-liiml ivork and al

hoint?. Your arlwork i», «celleni, nol

^10 *ay anyihiny abonl ihc 'torics! Kccp
Up llie gooj uork, Crntlctnen!

A fiiiLlifiii reader,

Cecclia Shinikiia

Dui|iit'sne, Ph.

Dear Edilors:

I liuvi' lii'on loitkinp; tliroufili tbe

TARCKT COMICS iliat 1 Imvc ccdli-cl-

('d. I liavi: [oonil ihe reading i" Iie jiist

Bs inlrri'^^ling llic second limc as il

was llie lirsi.

I ihink Ihc Uefl featiire in TARGET
COMICS is "The Cadel." Il it a really

super stnry.

I cspeiially like T^fiCET COMICS
lirraiise iis characl^rs acl human and
dim'l do imp<i«5ible ihings such as flying

like ihe rharaciers in other comics du.

Thanks for siich a sweti magazine.

Yoiirs truly.

Dorothy Bargcr
Ripl.7, N. Y.

• « •

Dear Edilora:

TARCKT COMICS is a yery success-

(iil <'omi(- ma}:aziiu'. My fuvoriLo>t ure

"The Cadel." "Gary Slark." "The Tar-

gfl and ihe Torgcircr?." I havc ncvcr

misH>d an ifsiie of TARGET COMICS.
It bas many exi;iiine events. Tlie auihors

who draw "The Chameleon" musi have

lo think a lul beioce ihey can gel him
ONl of ironble as ibey do. Kci-p ilp your
goiid uork and you'll always have mc
as a TARGET fan.

Yours sinrerrly,

Miss Cbrisiine Setzer

Marion, N. C.

Dear Edilors t

1 Ituvc hi'cn reading your wondertul
cnmie magu/.lne for a long lime and
lliink il's ihe bi'St eoinii; book ever

imblishcd, l've read many fomic9 bilt

TARGET tops Ihem all. My favoriia

characters arc "Bull's-Eye Bill" and
"The Cadel." 1 think the drawing is

jusi super.

I think "Gary Siark" -would be mote
inlere^trnf! if he could have a complelc

story in each issue. insleod ol a con-

linucd one. Keep iip the swcll work.

A TARGET fan.

Brucc Leppanen
Fili'hburg, Mass.

• • *

Dear Edilors;

AIiIkiiikIi l've read only one isaiie of

TAR(;ET COMICS, I Ihink il's won-
derful and l've arranged lu have a copy
savi-d every month.
You have such an exeellcnf variely

of stories. After I fini^h ihem, I turn

back and go through the "O's and A's."

That's why I disagree wilh one of your

readers who wonis a separoie page fot

ihem. I ihink ihey're mote interesling

jiisl as ihey are.

Keep up the good work, Editors!

Yours Iruly

Mrs. R. P. Mekus
Diinkirk. N. Y.

ADDRESS YOUR MAIL TO TARGET. 119 WEST 19rh ST.

$1.00 will be sent to the writer of each letter pub)
PrlntFd fn Ihe U. S. A.

NEW YORK 11. N. Y.

ished on this page.



TFhB DAUNTON CADSTS PA5S A
SPINE'CHILUm NieHT IH AN

EERIE OLD EN6USH CASTLB, WHICH
IS EQUIPPBD WITH fAODERH HOT
AND COLO RUNNINS GHOST$f

Hit CAffrE/? is pitcher for
THE ALL-AMEP/CAN PRBP SCHOO.
BA^BALL rSAM THAT IS

TOURim ENSLAND.

Robert D, Whceler, Editor and General Mjnager
Katharine Urban, Story Editor; Mei Cummin, Art Directcr

TARGET COMICS, Vol. 9, No. 6, Auflust, 1948, published monthly'by The Premium Group ot Oomics, a Otvlaion of The Premium
Service Co. lnq., p. O. Bon 1198. 1 rdeperdence Sgiiare. Ph i la delp-h ia', Pa. Editorial otflees. 119 West 19th Street, New York 11,
N. Y. Printed in U. S. A., copyright 1948 by The Premium Service Co, Inc. Price 10 cents per copy. Subseription price
S2.00 per year Ih U. S. A. Entered as Second-Ciass matter. December 5. 1939. at ttte Poit OHice at Philadelphia, Pa., und»P
the Act of Mareh 3, 1879. AM charaoters and incidenls described or depiciod in storiei (except Ihoie based on hiilory or.



'BYE,KlTr I'M SPENJDING THE
NIGHT IM THE VILLAGE ! AFTSR
ALL, I'M NOT REAULY ON THE
TEAM-- CAME AT MV OWN

H— WELL
G'NIGHT/

\ SNA= OUT
! ) OF iT, DAN.

NC StOST

_. RSLUCTANrLS BNTEfiS THE CASTLE WHEPEI
OWNB? 15 TAIKINS TO HBR REAL ESTATS AS^NT. ^

The next issue of this magazine wtll go on sale July 21 ,
— Ooo't miss iL



£7.

VIPE.' A
SPIRIT COMING
OUT OF THAT
SUIT OF ARMOR/

GOOD
GRAClOUSf

DEPAUT5.
FORGIVE THIS UNHAPPY WELCOME,

SENTLEMEN. HEEVE5 WILL SHOW
YOU TO VOUR ROOMS

!

m.

HOW DREAOFUL!
VOU SEE/A TO BE
RISHT, MR.JARVIS--
BUT YOUR OFFER
WONT EVEN

PAY MV DEBTS. I

DONT KNOW WHAT
TO DO!

NO OTHBR
REAL ESTATE
BROKER WOULD

OFFER A5
MUCH! THINK
IT OVER.MW

PITY ABOLTT LADV
EARLE. MU5T BE
FLAT BROKE;

VEP. BUT SHE
COULD SELL THIS
JDINT FOR A

FORTUNE IF IT.

WEREN'T FOR
THE GH0ST5. I'M

GLAD IVE GOT
THIS BAT FOR
PROTECTION.'

UNLE5S I HAD A ^IIGHTA^ARE

WITHOUT BEING ASLEEP, THAT
WAS ANOTHER GHOST.'

'

MAKE WAV/

Y

'm

Q N^i. Can voii n»??» w* or more of Kin? Arthur's legendanr koiehts?



A N..I. Lancelot, Galahadj Gawain, Trisfram, and Gareth are a few.



THE BOYS START TO POLLOW, BUT.

.

USTBNf HUMAN
VOlCBS FRW
INSIDE THE ROCWf

MY CLIENT n
UUSTRAUA 15 WILLING
TO PAV 500.000 POUNDS

IFORTHE CASTLE!

RATS! l"
WANT TO
THIS!

i}S om BENDS OVER, HB JAB5 HIMSEU-AND ANGRiLy ATTfiCKS THE EMPTy SUIT OF ARMOI?.

ca^f.E OUT OF THAT TIM CAN,
ASSASSIN, AND FIGKT LIKE A

f

Q N..2. Wliat packing company, using iin can^ has a oame suggesled by picture 6?



A Armour & Co.! Werv you Swift with ihe answerT



Q I».!. What is the trade-name for solid carban dioxide? Answer mentioned throughout pm^.



A »..1- Dry Ice! A snow-like substatice having a temperature of 109* below zero.
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AMONG TME
Q'6AM0 A'S...

THAT ARE ALL SPelLEP

AJE MISSING FCOM THE SEfC^TEN?!BELOW. CAN YOU T^EDiACE TMEM ?

^He -
sTupe^'-^

^'"^"^
'^^'^H

P£uciou5

AI46WER-MEAe
THE ENO OF
THE BOOK...

TMAT



filorlaui nd-wlngad Uicliblrd, pet parakeets, wlse
old Bcreech owl—blrds you may alreadjr know and
lovel True-to-life pictures In natural, glowlng
color. wlth the slory of each blrd glven on tha
baok. Each plcture i% x 4w inches. you'll want
all twenty-four to save and swap!

Na «ultl No «rorki You get one of these sllck new
blrd plctures In every package ot delicious, crlsp,
crunchy KelioKB^s Krumblest You'll love thelr
malty flavor— and Mother wllt love thelr rloh,
whole-wheat nourishment. So (lood for you. Qat
hertogetaboxWdayl „„.,„,,...,

flLOai H

lu ir. I, sA^r-

plctura In evary pachigi
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Q N. 4. Is the 'iHarriage of Figaro" an opera?



A K» 4 Yes. It is a humorous mn written by Mozart in the late 18tli century.



Qh>.j. Who was Cupid's mother, aceording to Roman legend?



I2M0MBNT TOO BAD,VTXJSEffUV5-
BUT OUT VOJ (50//

I'LL BR6AK
THIS CAMERA

GOOD.'

WHATTA S0URPU55/
HE SURG RUINED MY

CAMERA/

DD]

yEH, Bl/r I 5AVED
DA RUM

ANYHOW/ HERE
rr IS!

I WONDER WHV HE
DOSSMT WA^4T H15
PICTURE TAKEN? HOW
CAN WE 5ET EVSN
WITH THAT 600N?.'

WELL, I'VE SOT A
WHISTLIN' SMOKE
BCWB HOOKED UP TO
BATTERIES AT HOME/
IT'S HARWLES5—

WE COULD
RiG rr iN His
LUG6AGE,
30 WHEN
HE 0PEN5
IT, DA
BOMB GOES
OFF!

A K» I- Veaus, the Romao foddess of leve;



Q N. «. LLPhjlip HouDlbatteii, Duke of Ediiibur|h, married wbatprincese op November 20, 1947?



^OON—] THE SLICKEST JEWEL TKIEVES
^IN THE 6AME/ THEY A\ARRV

VOU CAN THANK \ CHARLIE f AFTER THIS,
THESe TWO FOR \ WHENEVER I GET A^AHRIED,
HAVINS BROKEN / VOU SHALL BE MV OFFICIAL

: ,IT up iN TIME/ Tv photosrapher;

A Prineess Elizabeth. Iieiress to the British thronor



EIFCTRIC LICHI lAZZ BOW ilt

AMonith. aniut yout
frimdi. B( ih< lift

nf ibe piri>. Hivi I

\on tii tim- Ei«jly pul on.

FUibei nn ind oH limply
prtitrliE bji«ry buiicn hiddffi
in your pockF(. Complcte
Kiriiiivc b>iw lira buibi
ind biiKiy. Mtil ^nur order lodiy

m
I •/ Ml Tim»

GKRpiKt with uti\A. Nn

^*~J ililJ Scnsiiion*! "DaKy OUIy"
lorncriulii ihrougb ih* ut iaio
eIii) of w>i(t, Ynu'lt ito wild ovti
him SEND NO MONEY. Ordo
codiy. pi) poiimin plui poilige ind
CO,D. chvn» whm delivind o'
Mod 0M>n*r wiih ordn utd m pay

Flv» dB)' itioney-b«ck iu«r«nto«.

DEPT.
PRl

3 Ini AIR PISTOL

6*-. dinal* nmn «hn^t- *^ar^
Lnfr l't»

r|i4kri. Mod «1 141

»34*
l^rd^r >l*nlT.| If*l4l*> («a
ea,» h«L BU? Mnli T, bu

tADTlUCK ^'««(^
miwun'jf Mftli» I htofl, hari* it-ai

I

nn:l 4 Liol d'nari Hoririian*-

f Ir formad Iro'F. t«l.d SiVfliAt ^Hlvtf

»*Ha- *i «Md"* W* *" o>ff>

HLB-miitj ^^ n0F(.klfi*cii*MMi'og«Oi|ffiT«l FOB»
Ot lairfreihand -t «a»! pcOpaid, Wt*f f*r ^ Jm"*'*
daf' l' nal diLigluadi ralifin lei <alyr>dr if>t
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nPHE roar of the forest fire

drowned out the sound of

the motor in Cliff Weaver's

platie. Cliff looked out at the

sea of flame and smoke below,

picked out a clearing ahead of

the fire, and shoved the stick

forward. The nose of the plane

dropped and he was on his way

to a landing.

The plane bounced a couple

of ttmes before it rolled lo a

stop. Cliff heaved a sigh of re-

lief, stepped out, and looked

around. Men were working

frantically, trying to stem the

raging tornado of flames. "Need

some help?" he shouted.

"You bring shovels?" a

husky voice called frotn a

smoke-scotched throat.

Cliff recognized Ed Harvey,

the firewarden. "No. Dyna-

mite," he answered tersely.

"Ten cases."

Ed Harvey shranlc back a

step. "Dynamite!" he gasped.

"Boy, you've certainly got

nerve!"

They unloaded the cases of

high explosive and paused a

moment to rest. Cliff looked

again at the fire. "We can blast

it out now," he said.

"We'll save this section. but

we'rc bound id lose District

Seven," Ed Whcezed. "The

firc's out of control and the

tvhole valley is surrounded."

Cli0's face turned white un-

der the soot. He grabbed Ed

by the shirt and shook him.

"Did Tom get out?" he

shouted.

Ed shook his head. "Sorry,

Cliff, I thought you knew. He
v/as cut off about 20 minutes

ago. The phone Iines are

down so we don't know what'j

going on over there now."

Cliff staggered toward the

plane, his mtnd in a tumioil.

He couldn't believe that his

broiher Tom, just a kid serv-

ing his first year as a firewar-

den, was caught in the middle

of this holocaust. ^

Ed pulled al his sleeve.

"What are you gonna do?"

"Do?" Cliff skid sharply.

"Why, t'm going in after

him!"

**You're ctazy!" Ed shout-

ed. "You'd never find a place

to land—and if you did, you'd

fry before you could find him

and take off."

Cliff shook him off. 'Tm
going," he stated ffatly,

Ed tried once more. "It's

suicide! I tvon'l let you try it."

He grabbed Cliff and tried to

hold him back,

Cliff swung a hard right that

landed flush on Ed's jaw,

throwing him to the ground.

'Sorry, Ed," he said. "I'm in

too much of a hurry to argue."

He took off through a cloud

of stifling, hot smoke and flew

over the fire for five miles,

watching trees exploding in

flame. It was a featful sighl

that made him wonder if life

could exist in the inferno be-

low, Waves of heat poured up,

throwing the plane about like

a chip on a stormy sea.

District Seven showed

through the smoke. CHff level-

ed off at 500 feel and crossed

the valley. The ranger's cabin

was now a smoking pile of

ashes. "Oh. Tom," CUff

moaned, "Tom."



He circied the valley and

crossed the small stream where

he and Tom had fished. There

was no sign of life. Hc turned

and followed the stream. Parts

of it were hidden under thick

smoke. The flames of blazing

ptnes reached up, trying to

snare the plane in a trap of

(ire.

"Dear God." Cliff prayed

fliiently. "Let me find him be-

fore the heat explodes my ga»

tanks. Let me lind him in

time."

A second and a third time

he followed the stteam, strain-

ing his eyes. The smoke clear-

ed away for a second and

ClifF's heatt stood still. A fig-

urc was standing in the stream,

waving a handkerchief. It was

Tom! Thank heaven hc was

alive!

C!iff skimmcd over the flam-

ing trees seatching for a land-

ing place. He saw an open spot

but had to climb when the

smoke shut off the view.

Again he roared in. The
smoke cleared away and he

picked a clearing near the

stream. He pushed forward on

the stick and went down. His

air speed dropped from 100 to

80, to 70. The air currents

tossed him about like a feather.

His speed dropped to 50. then

to 40, He pulled the nose up

for a full-stall ianding and

slammed on the brakes.

The heat blasted at him as

he leaped to the ground.

"Tom!" he shouted. "Tom!"

There was no answer.

He leaped into the watet

and soaked his clothing. Drip-

ping from head to foot, he

waded upstream looking for

his brother. The smoke rolltd

in again, blotting out the sun,

and Cliff knew personal feat

for the first time, Spatks wete

falling on the plane and if he

didn't find Tom in a mattet

of minutes . v .

Groping and fumbling, his

cyes streaming ftom the thick

smoke, he fought his way up-

stream. A flaming branch

struck him. He stumbled and

fell over something in the

watcr. A log, he thought, but

the log moved and ihen

groanedi

"TomI" ClifF ctied. He lift-

ed his brother as the smoke

cleared away. He saw that the

boy's eyebrows were singed

and his clothing burned full of

holes. "Tom! Come to! WeVe

gol to get out of here!"

A shower of sparks fell on

them. Cliff slapped them off

with his bare hands and then

lifted his brother. Tom groan-

ed again and his face turned

white. "My leg's broken," he

said and fainted.

Cliff swung the unconscious

Tom over his shoulder and cut

across the hot ground. He

could smell scorched rubber as

he neated the plane. Care-

fully he placed Tom in the

ship and climbed into the

pilot's seat. The metal Jn the

plane burned his hands and he

knew that he had litile time to

spare.

He locked the brakes, rev-

ved the motor for all it would

take and was on his way. He
cleared a stump by inches and

flew between two blazing trees.

He pulled back on the stick

and prayed when the smoke

rolled in again.

There was a sudden violent

scraping along the bottom of

the ship and the plane faltcr-

ed. Flames shot up from be-

low and Cliff knew ihat he had

struck the top of a blazing

tree. But the plline plowed on,

gaining altitude every second.

At last Cliff fought his way

through to fresh air.

Tom groaned and opened

his eyes. "Where are we?" he

asked.

"Four thousand feet over

the fire," Cliff said.

Tom reached out and took

his brother's hand. "Think

we'll be able to land this thing

after being in all that heat?"

Cliff laughed. "Mister, after

what we've been through, I

could land thb crate on a

picnic tablel"



<bO VOU 60T
100 P£S CBNT
TODAV (W

<5CH00U,WUM?



_|ARy, NAILS, AND BOB BRING
PEPF=0 WOME TO AN ISUAND
6F THE SAN BUAS GROUP OPF
THS COAST OF PANAMA...

...WHERE THEVARE C3REETEO 5V
PEPRO'S UNCUS ARMAND.

TARGET COMICS



AUTHORlTiES TOLD' MV BRCTwER^ THIS WAS A PlPATS'S WOAPO BuRlED
ON THB GROUNDS WANV YSARS ASO..."

MSV ALSO TOl_D WIM TKAT
AFTER A VEAP . THE

TREASURE WOUl-D BSl-CNS TO
HIW,TO DO WlTM AS HS T/OUUO.'

MV SRCTh^SR ,

BEINS AN USSE-PiSH
MAN, SAiO HE
HE WCUi_a LiSE

- THE wc\ey TO
RURTHER ruB

WELFARE OPOUR
PEOPLE ..."

...auT..50ME0NE EL.5E
HAD HIS EVE ON THE
TRSASURE.' ONE DAVA
KNIRE Fl-ASHED IN THE

WlfSDCW
T

"...WlTH A NOTE „

ATTACHED .

Q N. :. Is the chest, a part of the human, anatomy, called an ajax, a borax, or a thorax?



GHNO ' WE CANNor%^f, "^'ACK VOU
TO BISK VOUR
LiVES POR US ^

P>LBA5E L.EAVE
BSTORK VOU.TOO,
ARH HiLLBO.*

7\

DON'T WORRy
ON OUR ACCOUNTJ
WE CAN TAKE CARE
OP OURSELVE5... .'

BESIDE5 ...

...I WANT TO SBTA aoaa
)
LOOK AT THE RACH OR THB
/tRBACMBROUS RAT WHO'S
WlLUirv«S TO KIL-L INNOCHNT
PEOPUE LlKE PBPPO
JUST ROR THB SAKB

A H^i. Thorax! Thtt part of the body which contains the tieart and lungs.



tO THE
iREAT

F5STIVAL
)N HONOR

AND.HIS
PRIBNDS

Q t^s; Can ^ou fiil this in? The roof partlj showa in piciure 5 h a ml



kPn into
~THE
VHRy LATE
HOURS

€OE5 THE
RSJOlCINS,'

HE'S BEEN ^ W*"O

r

STARK .' BUT J
^ «-..^J^'S'iK ^'^^ ser yot/

-•'•^ Aexr r/M-e.

/

A Ni^i-Thatch roof, usually made of straw, rushes, reeds* or leaves.



Q N..>. Riddle: Is "Nails" a snail? This is tricky-re-reail the riddie.



A H»*- Yes! At leist whea i in Naiis is out io front «f naiL thus soai'



|nD AS THE MOON
SHINES DOWN ON THa

SESMINGLV PEACEPUL.
LITTLE ISLAND,THH SRIM
FATES PUOT TO BRINQ
ALL TO A CRASHINS

^Doh'tMiss ine tmcr /ssueI

Puzzle words: The /ame student with the caiie gave Ihe mafe dog a delicious mea/.



. mmim

rimi 'r* v*m f-am

ir'i a rodi Tou b«i tAn btouikM caiit

'hqfdBi| ladlUFa'patVtd van*! b* tiohI

Kftiihvd, lorpADifilr •nih«ii*d and
fiand coloitd irlih (»igri iSdi wDi't

Ji»b «Hl Eath hDi- a qv9llTv, insDih-

ilhtfing iJppar 'ha* c^mplaPtlT a'l l^"

.alhtil And h*rt an rhi CJlTlA^

DOfthlHf '^tnengt Ti9h«r"

hsldir plui iliv inaif Mvii*'tDiii lacrti

l»bili«f «'tr niodf—>» hJdi j^w
orac^Bii) PaP«ri and manaT t'om d'j-

• riTiHim (CIH HOiHiaMTinTio iUiii raiilTi

Ig.n.iK ito"tt J«rn • f"PHI i"*">

Iha tiATHIBCRAFt CO.
Dspl.Nlt-7,
38A Main Ava,.
Cllffsn, N. J.

SKRIT POCKET kNDWN ONLT 10 YOU KEEPi PRECIOUi

PAPERS ANO MONEY SAFE FROM PRYING (TESI

I. -tivfi* «laii. luih i-t inr hBid iskapri, tiaiAr r>PH' bliiFaId «tHrBritma

ilifl 0B'li*lia SfC'Ef fOCtfT Udflii Bril*al, I »11 DOr <ri' Baiirngii l,QI »3^1

r phan Dflf. ho"





AMERICA'S GREATEST JUNtOR TYPEWRITER VA4.UEi

famous

^^Cmf^^ PORTABLE

TYPEWRITER
, Peit FaM

A KEY FOR EACH L ETT E Rj

SfND NO MONEY
Meiely clip ad and moil lo-

day. Then poy postman
only $2.98 pluE poslage. Or
send cash and wt pay
poslage, !f not delighled

lelurn untampered within

10daya for a speedy relund.

PERFECT m SCHOOL WORK...

...IDEAL FOR SMALL BUSIHESSES1

Yeo, it'a back again . . . bui only in limiled quan-
titiesi We've managed to obtain a limiled numbei o[

these fast, eificieni typewriters thal we can oifer yeu at a price
you can 't beall Now. lor only S2.98 you car enjoy Ihe speed and
accuracy of a Simplex Typewriter wilh new impioved featurea:

4r AalMutit Inkiai OputtiM -k An Indiriduil K«y Fw Etdi Utitr

-ic mi SpMiiit IM * SUfIt FrwB CRPITilL l> SMALL LFlTEn

/A
'° o big hit with teacheis and get betler

% grades in school? It's easy when you lurn in neal, accuialely
/ typedpapers. Don'l dolay a momoni longer! Order yourSimpleT
> Porlable Typewiitar faday and find out how much iun it is lo do
your homewoik the eosy, time-saving wayi

AMERICAN MERCHANDISING COMPANY, 9 Madison Avenue, Montgomery 4, Ala. Dept. %^'2Sr^

0^HERE'S REA l "BIG SHOT" FLASH!

Personaiized

With TWO
SPAKKtlNG
SIMULATEO

DIAMONDS

urun $098
INITIAL RING O

hiow ycu con hovB (r mauivt Srt/FmD Si'"! rina ivpih VOUH OWNi
GOLD PIATE:D INITIAL and i»d iglvaming iimulacod DIAMONDS t»
ouE matin^ly lovf priLcF Aniually coinparti tit dpptarniiffr with iihi]»

tlling Irom 17^ lo highvi Now you can oppvar lo b« ai pic4p«iijk'*

I mony bankcii and btq cily pEaybayi ufho ««c itmilai rmqB uH^n^
lor hundrHt ! dolloii W^y pay a lamniiic tum^ Oid«i jau( «nvn
fviTflrtalEjfd ' jnitiol rjng naw Hakti an idn] qiri im'

SEiiD NO MONEY' Iml i*mJ nor;» cddivu and fing ap» iS'^rg ol

tiEip papfli wlIJ do i Thip p^Y poaiman i^nljr £3 96 pEut thi

trntl jVW ctniA potco^ Oi HPd of^ w* poy pAiagt ACT HOWf
RFiu;n 10 dor» foi rvlund U t» dcn L o^m i^t ih* btti riDq buy
you hav* •ftr

VOIR SAVIRGS MOUHT UP LIRE MABIC
~

BECAISE YOU '^hJoo^^^MVS. BOX BANK
/L Jtaol Mon*y-Mal«r For IToir . . . *«ca«i»

FIIEIII IUD lELRTIVES «ILl BELF

YOB SAVE. JIST TO lEE HOW IT WOR»!

You'll see those nlckela and dimea rapidly «

add up lo mighly doDar billa wiih ihia new
Juke Box Bank thal'a a gay plastic repro-

—

duciion ol ihe luneful luke Box down al the

correi soda iountain. Ering it out al parties

or when companv comea lo call. The coitis

im tealland currency wil pour in, becauseally .

ffvcryon* wonta lo seeit lighl upelectrically

and (loBh ita bil ol advice: "Il'a Wise lo Be
Thrifly"—to which we ™ght add: il'a ooiy

to ba Ihrifty when you have an altention-

getting. lun-producing Juke Box Bank;

SEND NO MONEY: send only your name
and address. Then poy posimon only $1.98

plus poalage. Or send cash and we pay
postoge. if you aie not delighted, lelum
within 10 days lor epeedy, ehetiitul relund.

AMERICAN MERCHANDISING COMPANY, 9 Madison Avenue, Montgomflry 4, Ala. Dept. IR 51


